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CliEARFTELB, OCT. 23, 1861.

What Rarey does to" horses Teaches them
to heed another's woe.

Nothing Is more tedious than the pnrsart of
pleasure as an occupation.

Ihib pebblea in onr path weary ns and make
as footsore more than the rocks.

The interest of the national debt of Orcat
Britain Is oyer twenty-rou- r millions pounds
sterling. ""r

Llle begins with a cry and ends with a groan ;

and there is but a struggling spasm between
the two. - -

In the march of life, don't heed the order
f "right about" when you know you are a-b-

right. '

Almost erery day a gun made at the West
Point foundry is shipped from New York for
Washington. '

Twenty-si- x thousand commissioned officers
are required to command the Federal army
now in the field. '

A recruit who is exercised twelve hours at
stretch under the ooiung sun oi August, can.

Sot long remain raw.

Swlnelng, is said by the doctors to be a
good exercise for the health, but many a poor
wretch has come to nis aeatn Dy u.

. The United States transport Planet, which
was sunk a short time since by coming in con
tact with the steamer Delaware.is being raised.

A Committee of Philadelphia City Councils
arrived at Washington on Tuesday for the
purpose of presenting a sword to Gen. Ander-
son.

A notice in a northern town, upon a store
door, on Thanksgiving day, read : "Closed
on account of the death of a turkey in their
family."

Aristotle being censured for bestowing alms
on a bad man, made the following noble re- -

dIv : . "I did not eive it to the man, I gave it
to humanity."

The following is a true copy of a letter re-

ceived by a school master in Michigan :

"Snr, as you are a man of noledge, I intend to
inter my son in your skull."

At a parish examination a clergyman asked
a charity boy if be had ever been baptized.
"No sir," was the reply, "not as I know of,
hut I have been waxtnated."

Fact. The New Bedford
Mercury states that Mrs. Samuel A. Frazer,
of Duxbury, is now engaged in knitting stock
lnes for He soldiers in our army, one was
employed elgbty-flv- e years ago knitting stock
ings for the soldiers of the revolution. She
is now 92 years of age.

The AjtviEs or Europe. The army of Aus-
tria consists of a grand total of 738,344 men
and 1,088 gnns; that of Prussia contains 19,
092 men and 1,444 guns: the army of Russia
about 850,000 men and 1,160 gnns ; the army
of France 626,482 men ; and that of Great
Britain, in all parts of the world, 534,527 men.

The mail which was made up at Rochester
on Monday, the 7th Inst., for New York, and
despatched by the half-pa- st seven P. M. mail
train, ia missing. The bag, it is supposed,
contained drafts, checks and remittances to
the amount of two hundred tbensand dollars.
It also contained Washington and Philadel
phia matter.

Hoke Bamsa Tbeeitorial Acquisition.
The treaty with the King of Lagos for the
cession of tbe isle and port of Lagos to Great
Britain, Is officially announced. This port of
Lagos Is one of the most valuable upon tbe
African coast, its business amounting to. up
ward of ten millions of dollaas annually. It
is a rich acquisition to the British government.

A Large State. Missouri is one of tbe
largest States in tbe Union. Its Territory ex
ceeds in extent tbe six New England States
and tbe State of Delaware combined. It is di
vided into upward of one hundred counties.
Tbe State extends about two hundred and
eighty-fiv- e miles from east to west, and two
hundred and eighty miles from north to south.

The Charleston papers publish the following
order from Brigadier General Ripley : Cit-
izens residing on Sullivan's Island will bold
themselves in readiness to proceed to tbe city
on short notice. Circumstances only can de
termine when or at what ' moment it may be
necessary to order a removal from the Island."
That is to say, they are expecting a visit from
me x eaerai neet. -

i ' An immense number of mortars from the
Pittsburgh foundry, are being taken to tbe
Washington Navy Yard to be finished for ser
vice. Some of them will throw a shell as large
as a bushel meaaure two milea. They are used
in a aiege, and would auswer to rout the reb.

Is from behind their masked batteries, aa tbe
explosion of one in their midst would answer
tbe same purpose as firing their powder mag
azine.

A Suggestion The Louisville Journal
makes tbe following excellent suggestion to
Kentnckiansc When a regiment of a thous-
and men of Indiana cacao across tbe river the
other day, and marched through our streets,
probably twenty thousand Kentuckians shout-
ed in honor of them. Wouldn't a very large
portion of those Kentuckians have been bet-
ter employed in going with them, than in rais
ing enthusiastic hurrahs 7

John C. Breckenridge has at last turned
hoe la over bead into the bosom of tha rebels.
John has a peculiar faculty for treachery. He
has betrayed hia relations, bis State, his party
ana ma country, ana we should not be sur--

; prised to see him cheat hia new companions
aoon. w e coniess to having once admired
and helped him to a lofty position. Weshould
Stm like to aee blm helped into some high
piace --witn a corai jE.ru Observer

Some fifty more Tennessee refugees, who
naa maae gooa tneir escape through tbe moun
tain passes, entered Camp Dick Robison, Ken
tucky, last week, and' joined tbe Tennessee
troops. It waa reported in camp that a large
number more-fixe- d by some aa high aa 1,100

were on their way, and would arrive In a day
or two. How lone shall these Tennessee sol- -
diers be required to wsit, while their enemies
continue to fortify tbe Cumberland Gap.
Cincinnati uaxeit: ..........

An old black horse, as lean as a wash board
and aa innocent of life and animation aa a su
perannuated hair trunk, waa turned on tbe
commons tbe other day to die. This morning
tbe boys captured tbe animal, and after aaton- -
lahing him with a peck of oats, paraded him

.through the etreete with a large placard sus-
pended from his convenient rump, and tabled
a follow! : "The laat oflha BlacfcJloree Car.

airy. Just arrived from Bull Rus-Ba- Uy for
bin!"

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The. RirrftirAif'B Jocmax. is published on Wed- -

tuudnv .t 1.50 ner annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged.

Advcrtibemksts will be inserted at 81,00 per
una, nt n lines for three or less insertions. For
liw xMUinna.1 insertion 25 cents will be charg
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver- -

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
mr months, and no naoer will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. p. .aww.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
"

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
2d Monday in January, j 3d Monday in June,
3d " in March, 1 4th " in Sept'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two weeks if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As'te.Judges Hon. Wm. L. Moore, Clearfield.

Hon.Benj'n. Bonsa.ll, Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . red It . Aimer, . uiearneia
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, . . '
Reg. A Rec. . James Wrigley, . . "
District Att'y, Robert J. Wallace, . "
Treasurer. . . Geo. B. Goodlander, "
Co. Surveyor. U. B. Wright, . . Glen Hope.
CommLtt'n'rs,. William McCracken, Lumber City.

Wm. Merrell, Clearfield.
S. C. Thompson, Morrisdale.

Auditors. . Isaac W.Graham,
J. B. Shaw, . . . Clearfield.
B. C Bowman, .

Coroner. . George Richards, . Clearfield

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Tovnshtps. Nanus of P.O. Names of P.M.
Beccaria, Glen Hope, G. . Caldwell.
Bell, Bower, - - - - Mary Elder

Thos.A. M'Ghee,Client, - - - -
Cush, - - - - - J.W Campbell.
Ostend, - - - Lewis smith.
Forrest, - James Bloom.Bloom, - --

Boggs,
- -

- - Clearfield Bridge, - P. B. Miller.
Brad tor a, Williams' Grove, Jas. E. Watson.

R. H. Moore.Brady, - - Luthersburg, - -
Troutville, - - - Charles Sloppy
Jefferson Line, - - John Heberlin.

Burnside, NewWaehingtonJ - Seb'n Snyder
Burnside, Jas. McMurray.
Patchinville, - Jack Patch in.

M. A. FrankClearfield, Clearfield, --

Covington,
-

Frencbville, P. A, Gaulin.
J. FW. Schnarr" - - - Karthaus, - -

Cnrwensville Curwensville, - Samuel Way.
Decatur, PhillDsbure, Centre county. Pa.
Ferguson - Marron. ... - Edm. Williams.
Fox, - - - Uellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Girard, - Leconte's Mills, C. Mienot.

Bald Hills, - William Carr.
A. B. Shaw.Goshen, - - Shawsville, - --

Graham, Thos. H. Forcee.- - Graham ton,- - --

Guelich, - - Smith's Mills, . A. G. Fox.
Madera, - - - Chas. J. Pusey.

Huston, - - Tyler, - - - . David Tyler.
Fennfield, - - . H. Woodward.

Jordan, - - Ansonville, - - Eliza Chase.
Karthaus, - bait Lick, - - Geo. Heckadorn

New --

Lawrence.
. M. 0. Stirk,Knox, - - - Millport,

- Breckenridge. - J.W.Thompson.
Morris, - - - Kylertown, - - Jas. Thompson.

- - Morrisdale. - - . Jas. McClelland.
Lumber . H. W. Spencer.Penn, - - - City.t -
Urampian inns, - A. C. Moore,

- Samuel Way.Pike. - - - Curwensville,
i .... Kioominsvilie. - - Beni. F. Dale.

D. L. BrubakerUnion. - - - Rockton. - - - -
Woodward, Jeffries, - - - - lhos iienaerson

4 This Post Ofllce will do ror Chest township.
Will answer for Fergf son township.

f YDE HOUSE, RIDGWAY, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and furnished in modern style,
has ample accommodations, and is in all respects
a first class house. ireDruary o, ibu.

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, C,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.
COAL-OI- FLAX SEED-OI- PAINTS, AC.

rT voti want srround White Lead, go to MosscVs
IF vou want fine ground Zinc, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Coal Oil go to Mossop's

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, AC.

IF vou want superior Cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Cassimeres, go to Mossop's.
11 you want UlacK uassimeres, go to jhossop's.
IF vou want plain A fancy Tweeds, goto Mossop's
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop's.
IF vou wan! superior oattmets, eo to jissop s.

A. C5, DEL AIM ES, CHI9TZ, C.

IF vou wan' .asaionable Bonnets, go to Mossop s
IF vou want Calicoes, new styles, go to mossop's.
IF von want new fancy DeLaines, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's.
IF you want t rench uingnanis, go to mossop's
IF vou want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to juossop s.

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CLOTIIIXQ, AC

IF vou want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's
IF vou want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want tanionaoiePiecK ties.goto mossop's
IF vou want fashionable Vests, go to Mossop's
IF vou want fashionable Ilats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Boys' Coats fc Pants, go to Mossop's
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's,

MU8LIX9, HANDKERCHIEFS, AC

IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Mossop's
IF you want good white :uusiin, go to mossop's.
IF you want good colored JUusiins, go to Mossop's
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's,
IF you want fashionable liana ks, go to mossop s
IF you want cotton llandkerchiefs.goto Mossop's
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Umbrellas! Parasols, go to Mossop's
IF you want a superior uiooe, go to mossop's,
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF yon want good Floor Oil Cloth, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossop's.

HAILS, HARDWARE, PAPER, AC
IF yon want Nails and Spikes, go to Mossop's
IF you want Hardware of a!lkinds,go to Mossop's
IF you want a good urass boythe, go to Mossop's
IF yon want a good Hay Fork, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good manure ork, go to mossop s
IF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossop's.
IF yon want Willow uasfcets, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Manilla hemp oords,go to Mossop's.
IF yon want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop's.
IF von WAnt Khnu T.mIji ani Pam err. tn Mnaann'a- - ' O" " -
IF you want good Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop's
IF yon want Powder, Lead A Shot, go to Mossop's
IF yon want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossop's
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's

FLOCK, BACOX, TEA, SOGAB, AC.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's
IF yon want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop's
IF yon want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's
IF yon want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's.
IF yon want excellent Dried Beef, goto Mossop's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's
IF you want superiorWhiteSugar,goto Mossop's
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's
IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop's.
it yon want good .BiacK lea, go to mossop's
IF you want good Toung Hyson, go to Mossop's.
IF yoa want coarse or fine Salt, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop's.
IF yon want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's.
IF yoa want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossop's
r you want gooa xaiiowuandies, goto Mossop's

IF yon want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop's
IF yon want good fresh Herrinsr. ro to Moskop'h
IF yoa want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's!
IF yoa want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's.
IF yoa want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's.
IF yo want old Monongahela, go to Mossop's
IFyoa wAnt Port Wine, superior, go to MosBop'e.
IF yoa want " for Medical use, go to Mossop'a.
IF yoa want u Sacramental n,go to Mossop's.
IF yoa want good Cherry Braady so to Mossop's.
IJyau wat feed Sweet Wine, go-t- Mssscr's.dearaaid, fa.j: April 2T, 1853.

WTO
T7IOR SAJE.-- good two-hor- se wagon with
JL1 box, for sale very low, Apply to Georee W.
Rex, New Millport, Clearfield co., Pav Mar-O-- p.

NOTICE. All persons having unsettled
the books of the late firm of Patton

Hippie & Co., will eall and settle the same as it is
important that the books be closed with as little
delay as possible. . E. A. HIPPLE,

July 3,1851. DAM L FAUST.

THE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will be
for the reception of pupils (male and

female) ou Monday, September 2d. Terms, per ses-
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith
metic and Geography, $2.50

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra-
phy and History. $3,00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping, $4,00

Latin and Greek languages, . o,uu
To Btudents desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution oners desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than halt
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. ,may301 C. B. SANDFORD, Principal.

NEW" GOODS!
A FRESH" ARRIVAL OF

Spring & Summer Goods
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STOKE.
Just received and opening, a carefully selected

stock of Spring and Summer goods, of almost ev
ery description. Staple and fancy.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Choice Groceries,
HARD-WAR- E AND QUEENSWARE,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel iff half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUPE-ri- or

quality.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 25, 1SCI. WM. F. IRWIN.

RECEIVED ATJUST JVAUGLE'S
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE,

Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, &c, Ac, to which we in
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to be had at NAUGLE'S

The American Lever of different qualities, ean
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings, Ac,
or single pjeces at NAUGLE'S. -

Flam gold Breast pins, tar drops, Hoop tar rings,
children's ear drops and rings at NAUG LE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breastpins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of diner
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on band at WAlULK'h.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to 15 dollars at flAUULt b

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
forgoodsat W AUGLlvo.

All goods warranted as represented, or tbe mo
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S

If you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to N AUULt 'is.

TT OSTETTER'S STOMACHLI BITTER S. The nronrietors and
Manufacturers of llottetter's Celebrate! Stomach
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy
sicians and citizens generally of the united states,
because tbe article has attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than volumes of bare asserl, rr rri flion or viazuDiag puuery. mo cuusuiupuua oi
Uostetter s stomach Bitters for tbe last year a
mounted to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev-

ident that during tbe coming year the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottles. This im
mense amount could never have been sold but for
the rare medicinal properties contained in the pre
paration, and tbe sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country where
the article is best known. who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy in all aa
ses of stomach ic derangements and the diseases re
suiting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring aa time itself

Hostctter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God
send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vic
tims by hundreds, lo be able to state confident
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor
bid matter from the stomach, purifies the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs.
mildly but poweriuiiy, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy, discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to thj bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
the benefit of nsing this preparation while suffer
ing from stomach derangements and general de
bility; acting under the advice of physicians,
they have, abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested tbe merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe- -
"od.s wne.n t&eircares are so harrassing that many
M them Bint Under the trial The relation of mo
ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially n she be young, is apt to for
get
.

her own health in the extreme anxiety. for here i ci j .1 : j fimam, duouiu mo penou lor maiernuy arrive
during the summer season, the wear of body and
mina is generally aggravated. Here, then, is i
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responstbili
ties. Nursing mothers generally, prefer the Bit
ters to all other invigorators that receive the en
dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase oi Douny strengin.

All those persons, to whom we have particular-
ly referred above, to wit : sufferers from fever and
ague, eaused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in
digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseaseH or de
raneements of the stomach, superannatod inval
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will consult their own physical welfare
by giving to Hostetter'a Celebrated Stomach Bit-
ters a trial.

Caution. We caution the public agaimit nsing
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for llostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that eaeh bottle has the words "Dr. J. Ho tetter's
Stomach Bitters' ' blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap oovering the cork,
and observe thatour autograph signature i on the
label, tyPrepared and sold bjHostetterfy Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada, South America, and Germany. '

Agents Gee. W.Rheem and C. D.Wat, a, Clear-fiel- d;

John Patton, Curwensville ; D. Tyler. Hus-to- n
; F. K. Arnold. Luthersburg. Got 11, '60. ;

SALT a good article, and very cheap at the
of WM. T. IRWIN, Clearfield.

subscriber having ioPLASTERING in the Borough of Clearfield,
i i :.r., that nnhliAthftt ha la nreoared to donuuiu mmw r

work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a worxmannae styie. aiso
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1S58.J jtliWAJM luvristt.
IIOUSE, CLEARFIELD,(CLEARFIELD having purchased the

furniture and interest from H. H. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the eounty. He res
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

July ii, loou. y. uiu. j. wuovjui.
The Bible Society of Clearfield coBIBLES. gives notice that their books, name

Iy, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sixes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as 6i cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com
mittee. ALtA. Mcubuu, rresiaent.

ODELL, UPHOLSTERER ANDJOHN TRIMMER, Located at A. II.
Shaw's Mills, one mil .ast of Clearfield Uoro"
Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar--

, . e . . i ,.t. . .A.:AA II .eu to mauuiauiuro, b vuc buui wa, uvuu,
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sites,
one of which is a loiamg diauress, suuaoie ir
Cabins on Rafts, which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied and refilled at pleasure ,

and very cheap. . He also trims Carriages, makes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Up-

holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines,
of any thickness or length. TT Country produce,
corn husks, or cash taken in exchange for work.

e : , 1 P. . I r . 1 1 1, .f HI...uruers ten wnii any ui tuo uicivuhuu ui ujem-fiel- d

Boro'. will be promptly attended to. jan9-6- 1

ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.HOWARD Institution established by spe
cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted with viralent and Lpiaemio dis
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
the acting Surgeon, to all who apply by letter.with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases ot extreme pover-
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable'
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the Sexual organs, and on the New Remedies em-

ployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad-

dress, Dr. A. Seillin Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, IV o. I South Junta at., Fhil-adclpbi- a,

Pa. By order of the Directors.
E&KA U. UEAK.T1VEL.L,, President.

Geo. Fairchild, Sec. Oct 21, 1860-l- y.

HIS OWN HOOK! JOHN GCELICIUONCABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes
to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business.
on ''his own book," at bis old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew Store," where
ho keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
may be wanted in this section of country ; con
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash stands; Centre, Din
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com
mon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac, Ac. He wit'
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. House Painting done on short no
tice, and easy terms- - JNow is the time to buy ai
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line of business at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

country produce received, in payment.
April 13, 1859 JOHN GUELICH.
N B Coffins made to oVder on short notice, an

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accoinpanyments. when desired. J. U.

EUROPEAN
EYE, EAR and LUNG

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DOCTOR BORT,
Formerly Physician and Surgeon to the Bromp

ton Lung Hospital, of London, England, now of
I'll lMiUKU, Fa., begs to announce to all inva
lids, that owing to the many solicitations of bis
friends, be has concluded to pay professional vis-
its to the following named places ; and by arri-
ving at the day' set forth, can be consulted by the
afflicted, both Male and Female, on Diseases oi
the Heart, Liver and Lungs; Cancer, Fits, Scrof
ula, and all Diseases of tbe islood. Also, all Dis
eases appertaining to the EYE and EAR. PAR
TIAL DkAr Nisb, Kinging Noises in the Head,
and Discharges from the Ear, can be speedily
cured by Dr. BOUT'S Scientific Treatment ; and
many other diseases that have baffled the skill of
the distinguished physicians.

APPOINTMENTS:
Corsica, Whitmore's Hotel, Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Brookville, American House, Sept 3d, 4th, 5th.
Luthersburg, Reed's Hotel. Sept. 10th and 11th.
Clearfield, Johnson's Hotel, Sept. 12th, 13th.
Bellefonte, Morrison's Hotel, Sept 14th, 15th.
Tyrone City. Mrs. Thomas' Hotel, Sept. 17, 18.

LISTEN TO THE VOICE OF TRUTH AND
REASON AND PROFIT BY IT.

The time has come that all who will can escape
tbe iron grasp ot Mercury, by calling, without de-
lay, to see the well known and justly celebrated
Eclcctio European Physioian, DR. BORT, who
will administer those only true and safe medi
cines, extracted from the most choice Roots and
Herbs, which are prepared under his own super
vision, and therefore avoiding tbe use of all Mi
ekal Poisons, which were never designed for the
system, to take which many thousand have fallen
victims and gone to early graves.

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.
Remember that Dr. Bort wants no patients but

those 'fully capable of appreciating and distin
guishing the services of a regular thorough bred
physician, from a paltry, unlearned and trifling
quack.

Remember, Dr. Sort's remedies and treatment
are entirely unknown to all others in this coun
try ; prepared from a life spent in the great hos
pitalsof Europe and the first in the country.

Remember, that Dr. Bort has a more extended
practice than any other physician in Western
Pennsylvania.

Remember, that citizens of education and our
'popular men are all well acquainted with, and
take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Bort to
the afflicted.

Remember, that Dr. Bort makes no fale repre
sentations to gull the unfortunate,. , but all he says

f t. iwin oe luiioiuiiy carried out.
Remember, that Dr. Bort pays every attention

to aiseases ot a enronio nature.
Certificates of Cures may be seen at his respeo

tive rooms.
Dr. B. is furnished with over six thousand let

ters of recommendations from some of the most
distinguished men living. Also has awarded to
him diplomas from some of the most celebrated
Hospitals and Inflrmaties in Europe, for his

observations in Diagnosis, and obser
vations in discovering remedies for the cure of
diseases that have heretofore befallen the skill of
many of tbe medical profession.

An early call from those wishing to consult the
Doctor, is earnestly requested, so as to receive full
oenent or treatment, and thus do justice to him
self. Time limited.

Please bear in mind when Dr. B. will be In your
place. ' Persons desirous ot consulting him will
confer a great favor by oalling on the fiist day of.m i - Tnis arrival, as nis nooms are so often crowded, it
is nueriy impossible to attend to the anxious so
licitations of all. Dr Bort will arrive at each of
the above places on tbe first train or stage on the
oay appointed.

Please extend the Invitation to all Invalid ac
quaintances, and oblige yours, Ac

All letters addressed to Box 1417, PitUburg.wlll
be promptly answered. . May 29, 1861

FLOUR. A lot of good floar on hand and for
tI at-- MJSKKELL A BiULEU S.

ED. A. IRYIN'S
COLUMN.

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

EW SPRING GOODS!!N
Just reoeived at the "Corner Store"

a complete stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Customers will find

The assortment varied, and the prices reasonable.

Curwensville, April 10, 1861.

QRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, AND FISH,
for sale low for cash,

At the "corner store" in Curwensville.

TAPLE SPRING GOODS,
AT LOW PRICES,

At Irvin's "oerner store." Curwensville.

A NEW LOT OF GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale vest low, at Irvin's Corner Store.

JJEANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store. -

T adies will find at the Corner Store a
JUL
complete assortment of Dress Goods of all

descriptions, such as Tartan Tlaids, various

tyles; Persian Twills, Printed Cashmeres,

All Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col

ors, Debege, Coburgs, &c, in variety.

Qn hand a large stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Soal-ski- Bea

ver and Cass overcoats. Gents' Shawls. Fine
Dress cloth and Cassimcre business Coats,
Pants, and Vests; over shirts, over-all- s, un

der clothing, &c, &c, a complete stock.

groceries, a large stock on hand, (selling

low,) by tho quantity or retail, call and see

them, and satisfy yourselves.

Rents' dress Hats, and staple Ilats and Caps

ot all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip-

tions selling now lower than ever.

Jgonnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvin's Corner Store.

Toadies' Gloves, Gauntlets, Xubias, and

now style Wool floods, in great variety.

Qloths, Doeskin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassi-mer- es

and Vestings, in great vatiety.

TufTalo Robes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner.

JJOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS, Sad-dler- y,

Sole and Upper Leather, at the corner.

jEW WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, and

Nine plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

0RINDSTONES of the best quality, and fix-tuie- s,

lor sale at the "corner store."

JJIGnT-DA-
Y and 24-ho- Clocks, of all si-ze- s,

styles, and prices, at the corner store.

QUM COATS, Pants and Boots, a large as-

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

JAILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, for sale

very low by the quantity or at retail.

are invited to call and exam-

ine

QUSTOMERS

our goods, as we are satisfied that an ex-

amination of goods and prices will induce
persons to buy. E. A. IRV1N.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, 18C0.

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscribers have opened a.full and com-

plete assortment of DRUGS in the new brick
building of Dr. Woods, on the corner of Locust
and Cherry streets, in the Borough of Cleatfield,
where they will at all times be happy to accom-
modate any person who may desire articles in their
line. The business will be confined striotly to a

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS,
and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction.

Dr. M. Woods, the junior partner, may always be
found and consulted in tho "Drug Store," when
not absent on professional business. A separate
roam for consultation is attached to the Store,
where patients may be examined privately.
. Every artiole usually found in such an estab-
lishment will be kept on band, and sold at greatly
reduced prices. . Terms being strictly Vah will en-
able them to offer Inducements in the way of prices.

Physicians will be supplied at a small percent-
age overcost and carriage. Their orders are solici-
ted. Every artiole sold wtll be pare and of the
best-qualit- WOODS BARRETT.

Clearfield, Pa.. February 13, 1861-t- f.

rrn young ladies wanted, to e- -
amine and reduce the Urge stock of Drea;

Goods, jvtX received at - MOSSOP'S.

CHEESE, A lotcholee of N'T rv
store of vm, p' ikwis r

NEW BREWERY. MOKE lrisubscribers would respectfuliv iITthe Tavern keepers and others that thev L.cently started a new Brewery in the Borou .V
Clearfield, and that they are now prepared to'fniih Beer on themoet acconi mod siting tarmj. Tvf"
have employed an experienced Brewer from tt'
ease, and they feel confident that they ean upbia superior arucie oi Deer, uive Utent a trini .
judge far yourselves. Ml

m inn CHARLES II A t:T CO.

AM. II ILLS, DENTIST. rroner a:!cbuLthe teeth in fTVproper time, will be a JXaJ"?S?L3.great asssstance to ev-- iHvery one, in point of ig A
health, comfort, and StfltyS "fwi;
convenience. Trt jjS

Dr.IIills can always fX' fTVV VfTi WW
be found et his office. rMTK '
on the corner of Front
and Main sts, when no
uuiice i iue contrary appears in uie pajiri foperations in tie lineut hi? proiejgiou perf
in the latest and most approved tty'.cs. auianteedorone year against all natural faiiu-- ,

Clearfield, Pa., October 10h.

NEW STONE WARE MANUFACTORY
IN CLEARFIELD. P A

Thn tinrlrairiprt Like a this mln.l -i

ing the publio that he has commenced the mats!
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of CU.field, and thst he is now prepared to saj r.! q
who may want them with Milk an.l Cre-- ai CrotiiJugs. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than they ran t
bought elsewhere. lie solicits n share it -- -
age. FREDERICK LEITZiNwik"

Clearfield, Pa.. Mcy 23. lS5-l- y.

AYER'E
CATHARTIC

Are yon aick, InlU. aj
rouii'kuuiug? Are viiit f
utdcr, vitii yor.r
rtuiRixl, ami your IlcUllb, sj.tuna are ofun lb. i.rthii. to
MtMrtia llliieiM. f vu r.t ot
ili trje-- j is rui'rlng n;iu v
nul BfHMiiJ he atrrtrd if a
timely ut of r,r M j-

dy. Tke Ayer'i l iL',ia4
tltf&Dite out the disorder! I.
mors purify tii bkjd, aul
let the flr.i'-- mot va u--J.

They aUmumte the fiuioooail,)? f lite lx-- Jr jri,o vL, wot l
-- - i tivity. I vr.fr ibe ,i:rni trca

Vit oiUuU-- hlii.li Bjir.
disease. A cold awttlet somewhere iu th bW. rid

its natural functiona. Th, W ij1WG
rewt u in tueuiaelTea and the surriAjudius organ, pro-

ducing general a&rrara'uui, auftVrii'g, aul Ctm&.
Wh!U In tliin coutlition, by thi uemngruwot.,
take Ayer'a fill, and m Uw directly tkey rwuoru IM
natural notion of tbe anN-m-, ami wftti it the boorat
filing of health niu. What l true a.l ae apparent in

tbii trivial aud cetumnn complaint, ia a!au trim ia miaj
of the Uvepeated and d:irigerrna diteuierl. TUe it
purgative effect expel them. Caused ly siuiilxr outrac-tion- s

and Jmngenirnt of the natural ftinctiuna of tb
bodv, they are rajidly, ana many wf tbem auraly, car!
by the same meaaa. None who know the virtue of Uia
Pill, will neU-c- t to employ them when amTexiag fix

tbe disorder they cure.
StMtemanU from leading phyrfclflb In some

principal cities, aud from elhar I1ikwd paUk
BOIUL

From a fbnearding iltrtkxnt nf St. Lotus, 4, ISii
Da. Atir: Your I'tlli are the paragon of a,tl that ti

great iu medicine. They hare eurl icy little caught
of Btrerous eores upon bor haad and fet that had prtrl
incurable for year. Uer mthr ka been bag
aualy afflicted with Uotchts and plmpta on her ikiu .4

in her hair. After our child waa cared, ihe alto U- -u

your and they hare eared her.
ASA MChOJUW.

Aa a Family Physic.
Fret Di . TT. dirtier igUt, Aiw QrUaut.

Yor Pills are the prlnte cf parget. Their ellet
qnAlities aurpaa any cathartic we poaaeea. They are
nilld, but very certain aad efleatual In tbetr Uti-i- en the
bowola, which makes them invaluable to n lu the daily

treatment of disease.

IIeadaele,SlekHeadaele,Foiil8teiaaeBa
From Dr. drd Boy, DalUnrrt.

DuutBao. Arts: Icannot aoiwer you riai,cotnU:ni
I bare curfl with your Pill better than to aay all tlt m
ner trtit with up irgatixe autUdne. I plaoe gifat dpa-denc- e

en an effectual catLartis ia my dally fotfcwt aua
dieoaee, and believing aa I do that your fill afford M U--J

beet we hare, I of oourse value Uieta highly.
PmsavM, Pa May I. ISM.

Pa. J. C. Avra. Sir: I have been repeatedly eorwi ef

tha wont headache any bo4y can hare by a tbwe er t
of your Pjlla. It aeema to arise from a axd ftuatack,

which they cleanaa at once.
Yours with great reepeet, IS). W. PREBLt.

Cleric f Siramrr CUrk.

nilleue Disorders Liver Complaints.
From. Pr. Theodort Sett, o Xrw Turk Cly.

Not only are your Pill erlnirable ailanted to thoir par-pe-

aa an aperient, but I find their tnt.cia rluuiia
the IJer very marked indoed. Tliy hr lo tuj prse-tic- e

proved lu'-r- e effectual ft r the eure of tihoui
than uuy ono rem-.H- 1 can mention. 1 inwrrty

rejoice that we have at leufcth a purgame which U "w-

ithy the coufideuce of the prvlea&iou aud the re-k-
.

VctMuur or thi Isrxrooa, )
Waahington, D. C, 5th Feb., )

Stat I have uiM your in my general a4 bo-pl-ul

practice ever kinee you made them, ami c4ine b to

aay they are the beat cathartic we employ. Their rf
latin actioM oa the liver ia quick aod uecUkd,

thry are an admirable remedy for esraugrmeo
of tbat orcan. Indood, 1 have Mom found CMu(
hiUou disease to obniuata that it did not reaTdy yieU w

them. i'raternally yours, ALOi lti BALL, H. V,

i V.ysicutn (J Cit A'ann It fcl.

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Relax, tVor.
J.'roMir.J.G.C.cn,ofClc!ga. "

'Your Pllj hat haJ a Iod trial in my pfartice.
hold them in eateeiu as one of the best aperir-.- I U- -

ever foand. Their alterative effcrt m-o- tbe llier au.'
. them au excelitat reMedy, when giveu iu iU Ie m
bilious ihttHirrf end diarrhva. 'IXueir uar-- -

routes them vary accrpuU and coaveawut fcr ti v

of women aud children.

Dyspepsia, Imparity of the BloeJ
From tm. J. Y. llimes, fiijr of Advent Crc-- -

Dn. AtfcSt I have uaed Tour f ilU with atra-ri-:-

urcess la my tiraily and aiaonj thoe 1 am fail-- d I

in doitreea. To rnlate the vrgari of t.k?t eo

the blood, they are the very t rr1) I !

ever known, and I ten cenndratly r.a!tnu tirir
my friend. Your, J. V. IIIHr.

TViiSAW, TYyorolng Co V. Y, Oct. SI, I

Bta Sm : I am uuiug yonr CatbarUc Pili ir. :y
tlce, end Cud them an rxcelWnt purtive to oa '

THtem aud purify tin fnmitaim of lt oloW.

Constipation, Costlvends.Sarf'f'j,0:
RUeiiuatiiu, t.out, Neural1 1 y

sy, Paralrela, Fits, etc.
Frtm Dr. J. . Vattn, Jluntrtal, tJa . ?i

Too much cannot be aald of yonr ViV.t fcr fh
coMlirtneis. Ifothers of our fraternity have f u: ' -

as eiDcaciou aa I Lave, they aiioul.l ya m si. l";m
ing it for the beii'lit of tbe mnltiiud-j- "c'' ;

,A

that complaint, which. aiMMMigh Ud eaoua ID y
vruree. I a . .

Uvtnets toorlginste fn the !lTr,bttt )oAt Vi'

oran and cure the disease

JVom Mrs. F. &uaH, IViysicyn and AurV ,

I Cad cue or two lare rfom e of ynor P01,t - 3

roper tinware t ftvvAirrt ot Iflofca r
ouwheu wb.rtlvor p? rtially npprtl, a il " V .fT

effectual to cbcrnn the t.'owacA ad t- - wm---

j
are uiurh the bet thyie w hare tbat I m
no other to my patututa.
From V Xto. Dr. iTvkt,tf li iUOi"' ft c'-'-

Prltit Ilocit. Eivtana!i.Oa J.'-- j
Ilortortn 8iai I should he u,rr.tful f r

K
your WI l.a brwucht m If I Ati o rept . :a.' you. A rold attle.l lu aay limb and Uua.rt l j.' i4.
eiating txuraU,ic p'U$, wldch ended in f ,, ,
hint. NotwidistJ.ndir.g I hd the be-- t of ,iJf
diaeose grew werte and woraa, nnUJ by ' ,kJ ',. r

nl agent in laltituur. Br. Mackeau'.
Pills. Their eftfrU were iw. but sure. j :"-b- i

the oh of them, I am now entirely weu.

8ctaTt CHAanwa, Baton Rouge, 'J? i U
Da. Arm I bva ton entirely VuaGout a paiuftU oiaeaae 1LtpuU-fta-year- v.

V
Of th rms m inarketjaoaUl-whic-h, vrc

although a valuable "J"",
ia pHL trcm TkJm

auebce. tbat f,!Untly Mhw '"lr.contain no mercury or mineral subrtanee www

Price. 25 eenta per Box. or 5 Boxes ft

Prepared by Pr, J. C. ATXE & QQ.tK&
'

Sold by C. D. Watson, a-arfl- eid
; E- - A- -

CarwensvUle; Sam'l Axnoli
Chase, AnsonvUle; J. C. to'J'Z.R. Foster, Phi'Jrsbarf .

LowaU, Maas .Jawary 3S, 1M1-17- -


